HIV COMMUNITY PLANNING COUNCIL
25 Van Ness, 6th Floor Conference Room
San Francisco, CA
Monday, November 25th 2019
3:30 – 6:30 PM

Draft Agenda

1. Call Meeting to Order and Introductions. Introduction of Public. Co-Chair Welcome. 3:30 pm
2. Review and Approve November 25th 2019 Agenda – VOTE 3:33 pm
3. Review and Approve October 28th 2019 Minutes – VOTE 3:35 pm
4. Announcements 3:37 pm
5. Public Comment 3:40 pm

Public Comment is also included at the end of each subsequent agenda item.

6. Council Staff Update 3:43 pm
7. SOA Update Alexandria Andrews 3:45 pm

The Council will receive an update from the State Office of AIDS.

8. HIV & HCV Services for Youth Eva Kersey 3:55 pm

This council will be provided an overview of HIV and HCV Services from Larkin Street Youth Services.

9. FPL Income Requirement – VOTE Dean Goodwin 4:40 pm

This council will discuss the impact of a shift in Federal Poverty Level income requirements for RWPB.

10. General Updates 5:10 pm

The Council will receive updates from CHEP, HHS, GTZ, UCHAPS, CPG and CAEAR.

11. Break 5:25 pm
12. “Ending the HIV Epidemic” Planning Shelley Facente 5:45 pm

The Council will be provided an overview for planning in regards to use of EHE funds.

13. Council Touchpoint Thomas Knoble 6:15 pm
14. Next Meeting Date 6:25 pm

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, January 27th 2020 at 25 Van Ness, 6th floor conference room, 3:30 pm – 6:30 pm.
15. **Adjournment**

6:30 pm

*Note: Agenda items are subject to change, postponement, or removal; meeting agendas are considered to be in DRAFT form until reviewed and approved by Council attendees.*

**HIV Community Planning Council**
行政办公室:
730 Polk Street 3rd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94109

**San Francisco Department of Public Health**
社区健康、公平与促进
HIV健康服务
25 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94102

The following services are available when requested by noon of the Friday before the Council meeting: For American Sign Language interpreters, use of a reader during a meeting, or sound enhancement system, call (415) 674-4768. For a large print copy of agenda or minutes in alternative formats, call (415) 674-4768. In order to accommodate persons with severe allergies, environmental illness, multiple chemical sensitivity or related disabilities, attendees at public meetings are reminded that other attendees may be sensitive to various chemical based products.

**Know Your Rights under the Sunshine Ordinance**

政府的职责是服务公众，使它的决定在公众的全面视野中。委员会、董事会、议会和其他市和县的机构必须执行人民的业务。阳光法确保在公众面前做出决定，确保市的运营对公众的审查。为了了解您的权利，您可以联系阳光法任务组 (Chapter 67 of the San Francisco Administrative Code) 或报告违反该条例的人。可以联系阳光法任务组，地址为 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 409，电话为 (415) 554-7724，传真为 (415) 554-7854，或者发送电子邮件至 sotf@sfgov.org。公众可以免费获得阳光法的副本，或者打印《阳光法》第 67 章，网址为 www.sfgov.org/bdsupvrs/sunshine.htm

委员会有几个常设委员会，可以在委员会会议上讨论和创建委员会的动议，公众被鼓励参加。委员会程序不能允许：1) 参加会人员在委员会会议上口头表达对委员会成员或其他人证言的支持或反对；2) 铃响手机、寻呼机和类似声传播电子设备；3) 带入会场或显示在会场的标志；公众被鼓励向委员会成员写信，c/o HIV Community Planning Council, 730 Polk Street, 3rd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94109。

议程可在 www.sfhivplanningcouncil.org 获取。议程包可在旧金山 HIV 社区规划委员会办公室的行政办公室查看，730 Polk Street, 3rd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94109。